TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE FOR COVID-19 VACCINATIONS
As Ohio begins offering COVID-19 vaccinations to older adults, many individuals will need
assistance getting to and from vaccination sites. Council on Aging (COA) and home52
Transportation can help.
Using COA's network of transportation providers, home52 Transportation can coordinate and
provide appropriate transportation to adults age 60+ who are unable to get to a vaccination site.

How it works:
Vaccination providers notify home52 Transportation when a patient needs transportation
Older adults may also call to request transportation assistance
Transportation will be provided regardless of enrollment status in a COA program
Transportation can be provided for both the first and second vaccination dose
When a request is submitted, home52 Transportation coordinators will follow up with the
older adult within 24 hours to arrange appropriate transportation
Transportation is paid for via COA and home52 Transportation. There is no cost to the older
adult. However, funding for this service is limited. Transportation services will be provided as
long as funding is available.

How to schedule transportation:
Three-day advance notice required. Use one of the following methods to submit a request:
1. Submit a request online at home52.org. Click on Programs and Services and select COVID-19
Vaccination Transportation, or go to http://bit.ly/COVIDRIDE
2. Submit a request by phone: (855) 546-6352
3. Submit a request via email to transportation@home52.org
When submitting a request for transportation, the following information is required:
individual's name
individual's address
individual's phone number
individual's date of birth
name of vaccination site
address of vaccination site
date and time of vaccination appointment
Questions:
Contact Bryan Black, home52 Transportation manager: transportation@home52.org or
(855) 546-6352
home52 is a subsidiary of Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio. Leveraging 50 years of
experience, Council on Aging and home52 are experts at helping individuals, families and
caregivers manage complex medical and long-term care needs. home52 offers services
that align with Council on Aging’s mission to help individuals remain independent in their
homes and communities.

